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J110st every musical tone, whether 

it is produced by a vibrating 
string, a vibrating eolumn of air 

or any other vibrating system, eonsists 
of a fundamental tone amI a number of 
the higher-pitched but generally fainter 
tones known as partial tones or over
tones. The eomplex sound produced by 
this combination of separate tones has a 
timbre, or eharacteristie quality, that is 
detefmined largel)' by the number of 
)artial tones and their relative loudness. it is timbre that ellables one to uistin-

_ guish between two musical tones that 
- have the same piteh and the same loud

neSS but are produeed by two different 
musical instruments. A pure tone-one 
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that eonsists solely of the fundamental 
tone-is rarely hem"d in musie. 

It is widely believcd that the partial 
tones produced by all musical instru
ments are harmonie- that thcir frequen
eies are exaet whole-number multiples 
of the frequeney of a fundamental tone. 
This eertainly holds true for all the 
woodwinds and under eertain eonditions 
for many of the stringed instruments, 
inc1uding the violin. It is only approxi
mately true, however, in the most fa
miliar stril;ged instrument: the piano. 
The high er the frequeney of the partial 
tones of any note on the piano, the 
more they depart from a simple har
monie series. In our laboratory at Urig-
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IDEAL STRING, timt is, one without any stiffness, ean be made to vibrate at many different A nol 
frequencies : the fundamental frequen ey (a) pro duces a pure tone, rarely heard in musie, moden 
whereas hi gher.pitehed partial tones, or overtones, are produeed hy harmonie vibrations urise ir 
("b" aud "e"), whose frequencies are whole·numher multiples of the fundam ental frequ ency. stnnne: 

: ----@I:::-

SI!I1ULTANEOUS VIBRATION of astring at two or more different frequenci cs is normal 
for stringed instruments. Here the string vibrates at the fundamental frequen ey and the sec· 
oJld partial frequeney ("a!' and "c" in upper illustration). In the piano the stiffncss of the 
strings causcs higher partials of 0 eomplex tone to dcport from the simple harmonie aeries. 
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111 \\'Id, 'h IIH' " .d\'t's IItllldllill ~ 1111' ICl 1110 

pilH'S \\,,'1'1 ' . 't\lIlrllll. ·tl h~' pl,'Cl"'<! kc')'s 
Ihilt \\'ne rctlll'llni 10 tlldr origillul po
sit ion hy sprillgs. 

\\'e do not kllow who first COllt'C'i\'cll 

thc ü1ea of adding keys 10 a stringe(1 
instrument. From this obsclll'e begin-

"ill l! 11",1'( (" "'lllilldiv ""oll,,'d ' 111 IIIC! 
1.')1'1; ""111111'), litt' l 'I!",jv!HII'd, 111 lhe (,ill' 

Iy (,Iuvlehol'lls u pil'('(' 01' IlIelnl llllllllll cd 
\'el'ti('ally llt the c lld of the kcy aded 
both ns ;\ bridge [01' dclermining the 
piteh or thc stl'illg and as a PCl'clissive 
ucvü.:e [01' pl'oducing the tOlle [see IIpper 

· ~~it~ 
IIIII ,I/ml/oll Oll /'lIgI' U2 j. SilHI' Olll! ~ lrI" g ~ ~ . 
('lIIlId IH' II SI'<! 10 pro<!II('(' 11101'(' Ihall 0111 ' ~ , 

IOllc. Ihere wert! IIslIally fllore k,'Ys lI,a" vr ~ 
slrillgs, A strip' of doth ' was illt c rlal'cd J " 

~ f" 
:lmong the strillgs a~ OIlC end in ordcr _. ~ 

10 d .. ",p Iho ",,,.,,,,,d I,,,,, (mrn Ihe ~. f 
shortcr part of the string. , :-_ 

TOP VIEW of ule interior of a modern "haby grand" piano shows 
\h " powerful construction of the full c" , 'l.iron frame, which sustains 
the lrcmendou s leJ18ion exerled hy lhe slrin gs. In lhi s partiClllar 
piano the frame, which is casl in one piece, weighs ahout 250 
1101ll1ds and sustains an avera ge len sion of some 50,000 pounds ; in a 
lur~e r concerl·grand piano lhe frame weighs as much as 400 pounds 
and SUblains an average tension of 60,000 pounds. The strin gs are 
mude of . led wire wilh an ultimale tcnsile strength of from 300,000 
to 400,000 pounds per square inch. In order to make the bass strin gs 
(lelt) vihrale slower and thus produce a lower pitch, they are 
wraJlped in eopper or iron wire; lwo such wrappings are often 
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lI sed in the extreme ha f'~ . In all mod ern pianos the ha"s >trings are 
"overstrun g" in order to conser\'c "pace and lO hring thcm more 
nearly over the center of lhe sounclhoard. Starting from the trehle, 
or ri ghl·hand, end oe the keyboard there ure 60 nOles with three 
strings each, then 18 liotes with two strin gs each and finally, in 
the extreme bass, 10 notes with only one string euch. Lurger pianos 
have more slrings bUl lhe same lotal numher oe not es : 88. Rertan
gular hlack objel'ls in 11 row ncur the holtom ure the heads of the 
dampers. P il rt s made of feit are in color. Strips of cloth interlac'cd 
umong the . lrings ul top dump unwnnled tones (rom the short parts 
of the strings heyond thc hridge (sec illustmtioll Oll IIexl pI/ge) , 
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